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VFW POST 8771 JOINS MILITARY FRIENDS FOUNDATION TO HONOR  
SUDBURY NATIONAL GUARD FAMILY WITH NEW “MASSACHUSETTS CARES!”GRANT 

  

(SUDBURY) - The Military Friends Foundation, a non-profit organization that has provided over 

$500,000 in direct financial support to Massachusetts Citizen Service Members since 2003, was joined by 

Sudbury Veterans of Foreign Wars Commander Charles Pepper and Members of Post 8771 to 

recognize the family of SFC Peter Organsky of Sudbury who is serving his first tour of duty Kuwait.  

Peter‟s wife Susan and son Michael accepted a Military Friends Foundation “Massachusetts Cares! 

Grant.”  

 

“The Massachusetts Cares! Grant is a „Thank You‟ to those who are putting their lives on the line in 

service to our country,” said Sergeant Major Jim Kelly (Ret.), President of the Military Friends 

Foundation and an Iraq veteran who served with the Massachusetts National Guard.  “The Mass. 

Cares! program exists today because of the continued financial support from organizations like VFW Post 

8771.  Citizen Service Members are facing some of the highest deployment levels in history.  It is not just 

the service member who is impacted by deployment – in a very real way a family serves as well – We 

applaud the Sudbury Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 8771 for recognizing that service.” 

This year Post 8771 had an exceptional successful Buddy Poppy Drive because of the generosity of 

Sudbury residents.  Post 8771 does not have a canteen or Post building so they are able to focus their 

support on numerous causes in support veterans and military families, including the Military Friends 

Foundation.  Post 8771 also buys Holiday dinners for distribution through the Town of Sudbury and has 

made generous contributes to “Baghdad Pups” in order to bring “50 Caliber” AKA “Cali”, a stray dog 

who had appointed herself as the mascot of the “A” Troop, 3 Armored Cavalry Regiment home from Iraq. 

They are able to continue their mission of service because of the community support.  This includes 

generosity from Sudbury Farms Manager Davis Ordway and CVS Manager Scott Murray during the 

Buddy Poppy Drive.   

“We sincerely appreciate the support and respect that the Sudbury VFW displays to service members who 

are Sudbury residents!  There strong presence is an inspiration to all Americans, said Susan Organsky.  
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“I also want to thank all those who support the Military Friends Foundation – they are a lifesaver to our 

Massachusetts Military Families.”    

 

Massachusetts Cares! will provide $200 grants to deployed E-7s and below who, like so many, face new 

financial challenges during their deployment.  “Each Military Friends Massachusetts Cares! grant 

represents a contribution to the lives of our military families…it can be another week of camp for a child, 

groceries for a week or simply the opportunity to speak with a beloved military member with the peace of 

mind that comes from knowing your neighbors care for you,” commented Major General Joseph C. 

Carter, Adjutant General of the Massachusetts National Guard.  “I wanted to thank the Military 

Friends" for the support that you have provided to our troops and their families. It makes a big difference 

in their lives and we are all proud of them and the sacrifices made by their families,” said Brian Stearns, 

Sudbury Veterans Director.  

 

The Military Friends Foundation is dedicated to serving Massachusetts National Guard and Reserve 

Families.  The Foundation proudly administers the Massachusetts Military Family Relief Fund which was 

created by the State Legislature to recognize the unique contributions and sacrifices made by Citizen 

Service Members.  The new Mass. Cares! Grant Program receives support from thousands of people 

across the Commonwealth through this Fund.  Taxpayers can directly support the Mass. Military Family 

Relief Fund on their Mass. State Income Tax Form under voluntary contribution check-off box Question 

32E.  

 

Last year, the Military Friends Foundation provided $100,000 in assistance to Massachusetts Military 

Families through a range of grants and support programs.  For more information on Military Friends 

Foundations programs visit www.militaryfriends.org or call (617) 733-7994.  
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